
 

Let’s admit it, being sick sucks. But when you have to start your vacation at home in bed? It really stinks. That’s why so many
people have started using online doctors for help in diagnosing their condition and starting treatment. One of the best online
doctors is Dr. ZPaget’s Online Medicine which offers a free trial for upcoming online doctors to try it out before committing to
a subscription. Here’s how it works: 1. Register for Online Medicine ’ s free trial at http://www.doczpaget.com/online-medicine-
freetrial.html 2. Watch the short video about using Online Medicine, then click on “Download” to get started 3. Download
ZPaget’s Online Medicine to your computer or phone 4. Click on start and start a new online medical appointment. 5. Click on
“Question” to provide the details of your health issue. 6. Click on “Answer” to submit your question and see your answers
immediately 7. Click on the link provided at the bottom of ZPaget’s Online Medicine whenever you want to receive advice from
ZPaget’s team 8. Keep track of everything that’s happening with ZPaget by signing up for ZPaget ’ s free newsletter at
www.doczpaget .com/newsletter When you sign up, Dr. ZPaget ’ s team will send you an email to let you know how your online
appointment is going. Perhaps you can use Dr. ZPaget ’ s advice to help you better understand what’s happening with your health
and start taking action on days when you really can’t get out of bed. Let’s admit it, being sick sucks. But when you have to start
your vacation at home in bed? It really stinks. That’s why so many people have started using online doctors for help in
diagnosing their condition and starting treatment. One of the best online doctors is Dr. ZPaget’s Online Medicine which offers a
free trial for upcoming online doctors to try it out before committing to a subscription. Here’s how it works: 1. Register for
Online Medicine ’ s free trial at http://www.doczpaget.com/online-medicine-freetrial.html 2. Watch the short video about using
Online Medicine, then click on “Download” to get started 3. Download ZPaget’s Online Medicine to your computer or phone 4.
Click on start and start a new online medical appointment. 5.
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